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THIIEE FM1ITES
FliiSTillll

At Tampa Ccursc, Gr_cc Kimball;
Beats P-st Sprintcrs

ol* Mcct.
Jao'ksonvlllOi Du., February .:!..ln

tln- raclng here to-day three favorltes
won und ono ..nd cholce. Suin
irmrfi's:

First ran thr...-,-.ii'-uld.. .-md up,
six furicingi --Vonita. (t_w(*rs), * td i,
Ilrst; Herdstrian, 10D (Troxlef), 12 to 1,
secbrld; Unlvcrso, 112 (Ni<-'.ii. even,
tlilrd. Time, 1:1. 2-5. <Marle llr-d,-.
Amy, t.uthorlnc Van, Men Aml, .link
Hill,- nnd l-i-i-ro ran.

Second rnc< -foiir furlongs, pursi.iik
Master John, 115 (pbert), 8 to !,, iirstijssLouls K:tt/.. 109 (-Troxlcr), to 1, scc- .,
nml; 1311anie, 100 (Mountaln*, .'. to 1, t
third. Tlme, :ia !-.",. Moncrlef; Luu- _\
m.xlcan, Pendorgast, rflr Kcarney and
Hkeln ran.
Third race.sbven furlongs, seillhg.

Oc6rgc w. i., Bolt, lo. (He-nrj i, 7 to 1,
Ilrst; Clcm Beai li, (Moore), s to i.
(.eciilid; Sallle I'li.-tmi, 100 CSlcOlJ, '¦'.
to :-, third; Time. 1:80, Great Jubllre,
Toll Uox and ''. W. Burt ran,

Fourth race.six furlongs, p'trse.T.
M. Crr", ti. 111 (Davls). 11 t'< 5, ilrst:
John Griffon, ill (Oberi), :. to .", sec¬
ond; Barley, 100 (N_col), i- fo l. third.
Tlme,- 1:11 2-6. tlasty Agncs, Tom
McGrath, Llve Wlre and StrTkb Out ran.

I-'Ifih race.-mlle bnd sdvebty yards
.Flrst Pop, ion <I_cnry), 7 to 10, ilrst;
Cablegram, 109 (J-owora). 13 tr, i, sec¬
ond; Admonltor, lo; (Davls), 25 to 1.
third. Tlme, l:tfl 1-5. ITarry Scott,
Kiidymlon. Forcguard, Mlss Iltrlart
and The M icklntosli ran.

Slxth raec-.mlle and u sixtecntll, sell-
ll

ri

I'iiin nides Three Wlnucr..
Tampa, Fla., Fi brtiary 23.._! immer

Weather pri all< d al thi Tampii traclt
to-day, Jbckoy FtH-i rode three wln¬
ners, aii heavlly play il. The featuro
.vas thc fifth, ln whlch tho beai sprlnt.
cro ot th- track *nct. Oracu Kimball
wtaiilng in a hard drfve from Itcbii
Queen. Sutnmarfi a:

Flrst race.raatdon two-year-oias.
thr.ee furlongs.Xavghty Lad. noj(Faln). even, Orst; My "-Cltty- i"? (Mc-

(Olacn L ihlra.

ftv.r
¦ildo.
103
103 <
111
r ii

and up.
K__io_-

Malta,
Trappe,

Ttifi-.
.y. lrvin
termandi

and up,
po. '.06
.irl, !¦">:
liii'-, 10*-
ne. l;08

and up.
and a half furlongs. selllng.

(Kaln), *, to \. lirst;
Ian. 11 o l. aoe-

i.; ull (Upton), Z tc 1,

"Ifth ra/.'e.six furlongs. selllng..
0 ,- Kimii:,'!. 10., tir.it: ttebel Queen,

(Glast'ir), to I, .si cohd: Billle
ib*, 103 (Lewis), tu :., third. Tlme,
:.. I'lilia. Floru Rlely and John Car-

furJongs, selllng*.Locasi Uud, nl
!. I, 2 ." 1, Brsi ConvIIIe. lli (Ir-
e), 11 ... :;.(. Judge Dundon,
ii;-.v.i. t.¦ .. n.ud. Tiuj,.-, 1:17
Hoyle, Lou Lancer, Alvls, Bon.-

ike and Temper ran.

MISS FOW2K.ES IS Wi.V\l"lt.

Tnkea l.cnil in Secoud Kvciit ln sllver
r<dl- Goll I'rogrtuu.

fSpecIal to The Xlnnes-bispatcH-]
Pinehurst, *._ C. February ..':;..Mls-s

Mary Fownes, of Plttsburg, was tho
ivinner <¦: cohd event in ihe
Siilver Folls program, o match play
veht, agalnst bogey, linishlng ono
down. Mrs; '.'-'¦ Tuckerman, of Wash¬
ington. was Bocond, three down, .Mrs.
Si John Smlth, of Portlarid, and Mrs.
.i. p. Gardner, 01 Chlcago, III.. tied for
tlilrd, at four down each.

WASniXGTOX AM) t,i:t" LOS1SS.

Iliiltlniorc V. M. (". A. Wln* H.-iKlcelbiill
(.an.,- by Srorc of *:S <<» '-M.

[Special iu Tln- Timc»-DI«patch 1
Baltimore. Md.. February -"..¦" '':,<*

of tlio elbsest games ever played :n
thr> btg central gymnasltim, the uaslcet-
ball team of the <"',.ritral r. M. C, A,
to-nlght defeated the crack team of
Washington and Lee Unlverslty by a
score of 28 to 21. At tlio end of the
flrst half the score v.-as 11) tc- 10 in
favor of tbe Baltimoro boys. In the
enrlv part of the second half 1be Vlr*-
clntans tled tlio score. Then ii waa
nip and tuck till near tlio finish, wlun
tho Central lads forged ahead.

Bi»l_tiHI»''

The Sensation!

Long Filler
Hand-Made

\t Cigars |
Smttiscmenttf.

BIJOU -AU Week
That Nifty Song Show, '..

The Sunny Side of Broadway
-Wlth Max Bloom.

The Show Wlth 1,000 Laughs.
NEXT WEEK..Thomas E. Sheu ln

three plays.

A Piano for $4 or )
a Month

Wlll ho roiitod to you witlt prlvilego
vt applying rent on purcliasc price any

timo ln six months,
Como tn ond lot ua explain our in-

terostlng plan.

lee Fergusuon Piano Co,,
v^ ,_"o^_l£iJ.n«l ll.otul. \,

For-Home \Z<se

HetiOerad Fresh from "Brekttery
Lagcr Beer, Box of 2 Dozen.$1.00
Challcngc, Box of 2 Dozen. 1.20

Bavarian (dark) Box of 2 Dozen. ii20

Edelbrsu, Box of 2 Dozen.:. 1.50
Addltlonal charge 2fi cents onch dozrri for boltleu, and 25 eentH each box,

Thcrtn nmounts rfifunded upon return.

OHNSON MAY CALL
OFF WORLD'S SERIES

merican League President Thinks National
League, in Adopting Long Schedule, is

Guiity of Breach of Faith.
Now Vork, February 23..Ho niucil
Ictlon has ilcvclopcd slnco the adop-
:>n of the extended lt*>4-__me sched-
e by the Natlonal l.e.-ipuo that thcrc
aome doubt whetho- the wnrld'H

rles wlll he played next fall. Prcsi-
;nt iJan Johnson, of tl-.e American

jcather at that tlme la noi con-
. to good ball playlng, and U
ake a mlghty ntrong attractlon
,w the blg '-rowds that have at-

these games ln r4*cenl year:'.
icn the reprosontatlvcn or the
agui utlirio ti ntatlve uched-

,;;¦¦ agrecd -ind papera wcri
1 showing lhat »ii date.-- were
iftory. lt would have been Im-
,!e to frame better nchedule-J

i. u h, Bbl Dts and Dri fii
ttlonal "!'. committee, Blgned
rrecmeni to the .-re-ct that ir the
r..,lf. ._he_ulfl wia adopted by
or_ant_atlon it would not bo

,M undcr
reel Justlfied in declaring the worl_';
icrieH oft wlthout further delay."

JoffrlCM Mny .\ol V*c Corbelt.

When Jeffries arrived in Los An-
:eles Monday night hc Intlniated thai
rtm Corbett would not help him prc-
.are for the blg flght in July. Jefl
»avo ti.. reason for thls declslon, but
X IH l.fllovcd that llerger has advlscO

>:, .... ciit "but Gentleman Jlm. Cor-
lett'ii record as a trainer and soconc

nay have had somethlng to do wltl

NELSON DEMANDING
ANOTHER CHANCE

San ErancisiBp", Cal. February 23..
Cow that tlio smoke of the Nelaon
nd Wolgast light has cleared away
nd nunlerous reports ol the defeatoa
hamplon's scrious Injuiies havo been
efuted by Nelson. the Bportlng world
a devotlng its attention to ihe po.s-
Iblllty of a second nieeting of the
wo men.
Nelson has sent out repeated demanas
,,r another chance* He insists that
ie was not in form* tliat he should
ave had a chance when Re.eree Smlth
topped the llKhtlng. Wolgast says
relson will have to walt. Ile pur-
loses to oxerclso tlie prlvllcges of
hiimplonshlp now that he ha-s won
ho tltle. Hc ajrrees, Jiowover, that
Celson is entltled to another flsht.
Sportlng vrrltcr:,< are ir.ellncd to doubt

BOY THINKS HIS FAITH
WILL MAKE HIM WELL

Young Christian Scientist Asserts That Life Was
Spared Because of His Belief.Wants

Neither Doctor Nor Medicine.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Nortolk, Va., February 'io..Declarlng
ihat as a Chrlstlun Scientlst, he fully
aelievea his llfe was spared when he
fell througli a hatch, a distance ot
thirtv-livo feet, ajid landed at the
bottom wltli a btu: of steel across lils
bveast, and that lt wlll bo only a

matter of a short while beforo he haa
entirely recoivered and able to resume
hls work wlthout the aid ol* rnodlcul
scienco. Elsworth AV. Bousli, aged six
teen years, the son of "Mrs. Wm. XX.
Bouah, Hes upon a couch in the kilch-
an of lils homo. 9 Byrd I'lace, llramble-
ton. His Injiiries appeat to bo to
his back and ehest, .,

Yuung Bousli was lnjured Tuesday
afternoon ut tho imploment Factory of
.S. AV. AVIiito- & Bro. on AV'utor Streot.
whero bo has been employed for about
a month. Bousli hns been a sejiolar ln
the Chrlstian Scienco Sunday school
for tlio past four years. lio Jolned
when he was twelvo vears old. "Every¬
thing wlll bo all right with me. I
am golng torocovcr wlthout doctors or
when riiion yesterday afternoon at his
when seo nyostorday uftornoou at hls
liome.

.'It is a matter of faith and love
wlth ma 1 believe.thut is tho only
thlng."
5'rotoMtcil Atiuiii-t Oolng io llus.Mul.
AVhen tho uccidoiit hapnouoa to young

Bousli members ot the flrm where bo
waa omployed liniiiodiatoly notillod Wt.
Yinconi.'H Hospltal, and tho uuihuhuu-e
from thal instltutlou made a hurried
run to AVuto.r Stroot. Beforo tho am-
bulanco ariivod, howevor, tho slxteon-
your-nld boy told mombors of tho lirm
tlmt ho dld not want to r-o to a liospl-
tal/or unywJwv- ols° whero mpdtcal
or Biii'Sii'iil iittontlon wo .'.A bo given
hlm. llowovor, ovor hls protests. so

tho boy eluimed yesterday at'tornoon,
tlie ambiilance ourrlcid him lo St, Vln-
cenl's. On arrlvlng at tho lnstllution
lio again protostod, und tho nureo ln
chargo, ordered *lm carried to hls
homo ln liyrd Placo.

Dr., -lcpo.ruild^oao of tho^clty^pjiyal-:

the sudden ahlft ln tiie bolloTmaker'a
plans. n. wlll bo recalled that Corbett
haridled . '.i*- Ruhlln for his memorable
flght v.lth Fltzsimmona ln the Oarden
t.,-n years us.o, and becauso of hls ex-
citablo; temperament he drove Ruhlln
into a knockout when he should have
ordered thc burly German to stall and
walt. Corbett l.s not regarded strong
enough physlcally to subject jeKrlea
to rough nnd ready treatment. and for
that reason lt Is ih_ogbt that Jefr
has no falt.h in llf-bt boxlng excrcis-:
even though lt mlght lncrease hls
speed, Tho bollermakor aald rec-nt/y
that If !;'. COUld !"0t back Int-, lli-
old form he woukl easlly recover
speed fuoiigh to mako it hot fr|i- .lohn-
Kon wlthout depcndlng- upon asslstanc.
from Corbett.

IloxtliK ."iHlrb Arrnnatcrt.
Tal Moore has h"en matched to box

twelvo r/iiuuls wlth Al Lielmont at the
Armdry /.. C. ln Iloston on March 1.
Delmont was not satisfied wlth the
result of his recent ten-round affair
with Moore at the Olymplc A. C. lr*.
Harlctn, ahd when he demaffSed an-
Other chance th'- little Quaker readlly
c-m-entod. Moore's proposed bout
wlth .Ilmmy Walsh at the Olymplc A.
C. on March 1 has not been clinched.

.ienrrb for *tl--lim Jlnrr.
¦John E. Ma'dden Is stlll searchlng( for Morganatlc, the tl.ni of Fit. Iler-

bf-rt. The mare was sold f"r $|o at
the Lexlngton fall sales in 1907 to a
Mr. Christy; f*ho was shipned to Idaho
after tho transactlon, but has since
been loat slght of. Morganatlc, if
altvp, i* nov.- elghtfr;, years old, hav-
Ing been foaled tn i$_2. Ilcr sire
was Emperor, an unbeaten horse.
owned bv the late Plerre Lorillard.! wliile her dam was ;_a.--'-k>. by Morte-I mer. Morganatic's owner, it ls plain.
does n-'i know bhe !h yio dam of Amor-
lea's gi a.t< raco-horse, for In spite
of the re ent wldesprca,) fearcjj for

j her he haa falled to come out of ob-
scurlty.

Joekcys f'jiunot Hire, Vale'ts.
j Following the example of the Jack-
.onvllle track manager.-*, the Iventuoky
Stato Raclng Commission wlll abolish

I the ruh- pormltting jockeys to employ
valets. The Kentucky tracl.s will pro-I vide attendants who wlll carry the
saddles from the scales to the pad-
dock and will be asslgrned to the rlders
by Iot before oach race. It is not lm-
probable that the .Tockey Club wlll
Institute tliis beneflcial reform on all
of the Eastern racecourses thls year.

thal the men wl'l meet again.The next llstie event of thls class, it
is said, -wlli be between Nelson :.nd
Cyclone Johnny Thompson. Their mai»-
agers mer to-day atifl to-night to dls-
cuss a foriy-iive-found match at uo
dlstant date. They are said to liave
virtually agreed to general terms, the
Wlnner lo challenge AA'olgast.
Nolson spent to-dav ln the baths.

ile left tor Chlcago to-nlght. He was
much battered about the face, but
showed no loss of spirit. He says he
was pvcrtrained. On his abillty to
','conie back." he said he was prepared
to wager $5,000 as a side hot. Nelson
stated to-day that he would devote
hlmself lo hls theatrical cngagements
for the present. nnd later go to his
l'ancli in New Mexteo.

-lans, called at the resldence Tuesday
iflcrnooii to see the 1>oy after he had
iCen carrlcd home. "X do not know
;vhy thc doctor should havo eome out
o see my b,oy," said the father yes-
.erday afternoon. "Ile came from an
juknown cause, ho far as I know."

Detroit Jewei
Gas R_~j»es

Are*Summer Ni^easlty.S_m_
Alaska
Rofrigcratori.

Prices no higher' than inferior makes an,

you don't experitnent \rhea you buyt
titlier.

Ciias.G.JURGENS'Son,
Solo AaenU.

ADAMS AND BROAD*

1FT iST UF
115 LITTLE FUlfi
AT NEWSPAPER-

(Continued I'YOlli liivl I'a;;-.,

The I'resid'iit spoke at somo icngih
i tho linanees of the government nndj
ii- methods of making approprlatlono.
nl ho declared that ihe operatlon of
ie* ncw t.-irlfi' blll han beon so inin-ti
oro prodtietlvc of lncome that thls
illclt for the curront ycar is likely;
bo considcrabjy reduced,

Taking up tho Pnnnmd Canal, hr.
Ud evory ono must admlt the wlaiVoni
provldlng for the payment of lhe

mal oxpendltiirc- by i>oiid=, and tn
int connectlon hc siibi:
"Not only ls thc appllcatlon of sucli
prlnclple Just anrt right in the case
an ontorprlse like tho Panama Ca«

tl, but It seems to me wltje and ap-
oprlato to adopt lt. with r. lerence to
ther proJeitH which conmiond them-
ilves to Congress and tho uconomieal
.inpiction ot whlcli requires the i:-u-
ig of bonds."

.\ pproves Com mission,
Taking up the subject or thc pro.
osed comrnlsslon t., look Into th*
uestlon of a general rcorganlzatloi*
the deparinientB of the governinent,

i'h a vlew to rcduclng the expense
ndmlnlstorlng it. the Presldent said

o was sure that n. conseVvatlve, pru-
ont and fearless commission could
lako a most materlal reduction ln tha
ost of admlnlsterlng the government,
nt hc declared they would llnd oppo-
Itlon ln Congrc-_ to every chango
i.-i ommended.
He declared that tho commlssioji
"uld have to take up the qucstton'l
rhlch has troubled thc great indus-J
rl.-il corporr.tlons nnd greal rallroads
elatlve to thn method of disposlng ol
uperannuated scryants. J
'Our mllltary penslohs havo rcached

0 large nn annual sum. lo-wlt. SAj^.-
00,000, that we have avolded the eug-
estion of clvil penslons, but I am

onvlnced that somo method must be

dopted by whlcli miperannuftted, civll
crvanta may bo ret.Ired on an in'Oiiid
ufllclent to support them, and that
uch a provlsion wlll ulttmately brlng
bout great economy in tbo a-s>inls-
tatlon.

Compllmcntx Tnrlnr I1III.
"I cannot close," concluded the Pres-

lent, '.rritlioui assurlnjir you and riiy-
eic on the prospoct tl.at the present
arift blll offers such an lncreased
iieonie us to make. deilclts under any
ondltion Unnoccssary. uf course, ir

hero wero to bo ;i halt ln our pros-
icrlty and a panic, the reduction In
rnports might be so substanti.il as to

ead to deiicits again. _ct us hope,
lowever, that the prosperlty of our

ountiv lfi found".1 on such a substan-
lal basls that no tlurry In the Btock
uorket and oo othor temporary cause

nay prevent' the contlnuance of good
lUslness on a substantlal basls."

OKFICEKS AR- JEIiECTED.

.tiiniuil -»I«"e4lii(- ot Interstate 1'nir Vs-
soclallou Directors.

[Sneclal to Th" Times-Dispatch.] j
Lynchburg, A'a.. February 23..The

inniial meeting of tbo board of dlrcc-
or- of tho Tnterstato Falr Assoctation,
ield late yesterday afternoon, rcsulteil
n the election of the following ofll-
¦ers for the coming ycar:
President, John T. McKInncy.
Vlcc-Prcsident, .T. M. B. Lewis.
Secretary end Treasurer, F. A. Love-

lock. '"
A proposal was made to change the

bylaws so as to place all arrange-
nients for future fairs in thc hands ot
the executlve committee, rather than
special standing 'jommittees. The
executlve commltteo will he chosen at
the next meeting of tlie directors. The
amended bylaws will be presented to

un adjourned meeting of the stock¬
holders to be hold on March 1.

SEYLAR HELD FOR MURDER
Coroner's Jury Bellevcs Hlm Ren'pqnrt-

blc l'or Jane Ailanw's »euth.
Atlantic City. N. X, February' 23..

Willlam Seylar was ofllcially charged
wlth tha responsiblllty for thc death of
lane Adams by thc coroner's jury herejto-night, after a hearlng that lastodj
thirty-llve minutes. The following ver¬

dlct was rendored by the jury, ivhi-.li
deliborated upon tho evldence for less
than an hour:
"AVc find that Jane Adams came to

her death between 8 P. M. February
i, and 7:13 A. __., February 13. by the
the hand or by the knowledge of Wll¬
liam Seylar."
Immediately after the vcrdict had

been rendered Willlam Seylar was
brouKht Into the hearlng room from
hls cell and held wlthout ball for the
grand jury, which mects in May. Or¬
vls Seylar, brothor of the accused man,
wus held in $-,0D0 ball, which ho was
unable to furnish, and ho wlll ho!
forced to remain ln jall. Both brothers
wlll be taken to the county jall at
llays Landing to-morroA*.
The police authorlties made no at¬

tempt to placo elther of Uie Seylar
brothers on the stand to-nlght duritig
ihe inquest, and the evldence presented
was directly ln line with that already

DIED PR0TESTING INN0CENCE
Crlcil "51101110 on Chriatlnns," ns Ho

Sal iu Death Cluiir.
Ossinlngr, N. A'., lAsbruary _3..Curlo

Giro, convicted of tho murder of Mrs.
Sophie Xj. Staber in Brooklyn last July.
was elcctrocutod ln Slng Sing prison
hero to-day, protesting hls innoconce
to tbe last. Just beforo tho current
was turned on tho condemnod man
niurimircd a prayor. and thou oried:
"Shamo on you Chrlstian people, who

put ine to death when 1 am not guiity."
Glro was convicted with Frederlck

Sohllomann of having shot and killod
Mrs. Stabor during a burglurlous rald
on the Staber houso. Sohllomann was

found u> havo flred the actual shot
which killed tho woman, but Giro wns

held eoually irullty, Kchlionuuin ls stlll
ln the death houso awalting exccutlon.

SHOT HIMSELF IN SLEEP
Ootogeiiarlau DrunmCd Thnt thc

Vlllaln Stlll Pitrsued.
Butlcv, Pa.. February :>3.."l'll ppt

you." shoutod Bowman B. Seybert,
aged olgkiy, ns he slept ln tha otlloo
cnair °t Bodlck's Uvery stable, "l'll
~et. vou," ho kopt repeatlng; and draw-
ing- a hoavy revolver from his pocket,
he began firing.
TWO shots Htruck the oilleo walls.

nnd as a thlrd blt hls own hctid, Sev-
hert rolled from tlio chalr aud uwolce
from a slocp to fiiul hlmsolf on tho
floor Mcediug. At tho first shots John
(*onrad. a utablo hand, ficd out a wlu-
dow. Seybert says ho was droainluK
lhat ho was pursucd by a man wlio
wantcul to kill hlin a,r\r) that he flred
ln self-dofonse. Ills wound ts seric-us.

Sucs Itullroml f.r yii_(,-i4l4».
Atlantu. Oa., Fcfyruary 23.*.AlleglnK

lhat garbago dunipod by tho railroad
near his homo causotl"hls family to be
Htrtcken wlth typholik.i.liiines 11. Ovar-
hv flled suit agalnst tho Ccntral ol
deoi'gla Ballroad for damagen aggt'e-
gatlpg S6_.r.uo to-day. Ho avers lhat
ono cniltl dled of tho dlsoaso, ihat two
.ithoi'M woro Htt'lckon, nnd uuit ],|H
wife wus niado aa Itiviilld. Tb.sro arc
msja aei\a-'*i_L.._AL_L»,

In attempting to eharge up the deficit in his
Department against the magazines the Postmaster-
General has done the country a genuine, even if an
unintentional, service. He has drawn attention to
the necessity for a thorough reorganization of the
Postal Department. He has emphasized the im¬
portance of taking the Post-Office out of politics
for all time.

The Fifty-ninth Congress authorized an inves¬
tigation of postal affai rs, and a joint commission,
headed by Senator Penrose and Representative
Overstreet, made a thorough investigation of the
whole subject. As a result, the Overstreet bill,
which contains many excellent recommendations,
was presented. It is not from guesswork that we
have concluded that the Department is in need of
radical reorganization, but from the official reports
of this Joint Congressional Postal Commission
and of the disinterested accountants hired by it to

investigate the business methods of the Depart¬
ment. We quote from these reports, remember-
ing that the findings and criticisms are not ours,
but those of a Congressional Commission and its
authorized agents. First read these recommenda¬
tions from the preliminary report of the Joint
Postal Commission, in this week's number of

Then read these extracts from the report of the
public accountants employed by the Joint Com¬
mission :

' " The service has grown from small beginnings over a

long period of years, hampered by restrictive laws which
may have been necessary in the past and may even now be
considered necessary to some extent for a Government
department, but which would render it practically impos-
sible for any private business to survive.

" The general absence of any efficient methods ofaccount-
ing has been brought to light by thc inquiry carried out
by the Joint Commission on second-class mail matter.
This report was referred to Congress on January 30,1907,
and our investigation has confirmed the impression gath-
ered from the study cf it, that the whole of these methods
are crude in the extreme and such as no private business
concern or corporation could follow without the certainty
of loss, if not of financial disaster."

There are half-a-dozen more of these extracts
on the Editorial page of this week's issue of The
Saturday Evening Post.

In the Joint Postal Commission's report of
1907 we find:

"As an indication of the views at present entertained it
is proper to say that the commission -is profoundly
impressed with the wisdom of the accountant report in
recommending the following: _

l. "That the actual direction of the business of the "-».

Post-Office Department and postal service bo committedto
an officer with necessary assistants to be appointed by the
President, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, for long tenns, so as to insure tho eor.tinuity of
efficient service, and that the Postmauter-General, as a

member of the Cabinet. be chargeable only with general
supervisory control and the determination of queations
of policy." ,

SP^** We ask Congress to give us a Director
of Posts.as recomrnended by the Joint Congres¬
sional Committee of 1907, an officer who shall be
non-political, and whose term of service shall not
be subject to political changes, and who shall con-

duct the workings of the Post-Office Department
with the efficiency, economy and businesslike
methods which distinguish high-class American
business enterprise.

The Curtls Publlshing Company
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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